Notice: This decisionmay be formallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedin the District of ColumbiaRegister.Parties
shouldpromptlynotif, this off,tceof any errorsso thattheymaybe correctedbeforepublishingthe decision.This
noticeis not intendedto providean opportunityfor a substantive
challengeto the decision.
Governmentof the District of Columbia
PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard
In the Matter of:
Billy P. Greer,Jr. et al

Petitioner,

PERBCaseNo. I l-U-47
and

OpinionNo.1204
American Federationof State County
And Municipal Employees AFL-CIO;
D.C. Council 20 Local 2087
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER

I.

Statementof the Case

On August 5, 2011, Messrs.Billy P. Greer, James D. Downs, Antonio Bridges and John Dodd
("Complainants")filed an Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint ("Complaint") in the above captionedmatter
againstThe AmericanFederationof StateCounty and Municipal Employees,AFL-CIO; District Council 20
Local 2087 ("Union" "Respondent")pursuantto the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct (*CPMA-), D.C.
Code $l-618.4. The Complaintallegesthat the Union violated its duty of fair representation
by failing to
bargainin goodfaith with the Universityof the District of Colurnbridlegarding
compensation.
Beforethe Boardis the Complainant's
pro se Complaint. Respondents
did not file an Answer. The issues
before the Board are: (l) whetherthe Union had a duty to bargainover compensationwith a municipal
governmententity in responseto the Complainants'(bargainingunit members')demandbasedon allegationsof
salarydisparitybetweenunionandnon-unionmembers;(2) whetherthe Respondents
breachedtheir duty of fair
representation
whenthey did not respondto the Complainant'srequestfor suchrepresentation;
(3) whetherthe
Complainantsstatea causeof action under the CMPAT; and (a) whetherthe Complainants'allegationsare
deemedadmittedas the Respondentdid not answerthe Complaint.According to PERB Rule 520.7, "A
'

The Board's precedenthas held that while a complainant need not prove his/her case on the pleadings, they must
assertallegations that, if proven, would establishthe alleged violations of the CMPA . See Yirginia Dade v. National
Association of Government Employees,Service Employees International (Jnion, Local R3-06,46 DCR 6876, slip
Op' No. 491 atp.4, PERB CaseNo. 96-U-22 (1996); and,see Gregory Miller v. Americqn Federation of Government
Employees, Local 631, AFL-Crc and D.C. Department of Public Worlrs,48 DCR 6560, Slip Op. No. 371, PERB
Case Nos. 93-5-02 and 93-U-25 (1994; See also Doctors' Council of District of Columbia General Hospital v.
District of Columbia General Hospital,4g DCR 1137, Slip Op. No. 437, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-10 (1995).

respondentwho fails to file a timely answershall be deemedto have admittedthe materialfacts allegedin the
complaintand to havewaiveda hearing.The failure to answeran allegationshallbe deemedan admissionof
that allesation."
II.

Discussion

The Complainants
aremembersof the District of ColumbiaPoliceFinanceCommittee.On May 30,2011,
they senta letter to Dr. Allen L. Sessoms,
Presidentof the Universityof the District of Columbi4 regarding
allegedsalarydisparitybetweenthemandthe employeesof the D.C. MetropolitanPoliceDepartment.On June
respondedby letterstating,"The University
7,2011, Mr. Mark Farley,Vice Presidentfor HumanResources,
and District's Public EmployeeRelationsBoard (PERB)recognizethe AmericanFederationof State,County
and MunicipalEmployees(AFSCME)asthe soleand exclusivebargainingagentof all unit membersof Local
2087."(Farley,Mark,2011.Letterto Complainants,
June7.)
Complainants
thensenta letteron June 15,2011,to Mr. WalterJones,Presidentof AFSCME Local 2087,
outlining their concernsand requestingto meet with him. Mr. Farley's letter was attached. In the letter,
Complainantsrequested
that the unionaddress"the disparityin salaryamongunion andnon-unionpositionsin
the university." Additionally,they requesteda meetingwith Mr. Jones. Whenno responsewas forthcoming,
the Complainantssentanotherletter on July 6, 2011, reiteratingtheir requestthat the Union meet with them
regardingthe salarydisparityreferencedin the June 15,2011 letter. Mr. Jonesdid not respondto the second
letter.
III.

Analysis
A. EmployeeRights

Pursuantto D.C. Code$l-617.06(6Xb),an employeehasthe right "to presenta grievanceat any time to his
or her employerwithout the interventionof a labor organization: Provided,however,that the exclusive
representative
is affordedan effectiveopporhrnityto be presentand to offer its view at any meetingheld to
adjustthe complaint." In addition,an employeehasthe right to "organizea labororganization...toform,join,
or assistany labor organizationor to refrainfrom suchactivity; to bargaincollectivelythroughrepresentatives
of their ovrnchoosing...andto refrainfrom any or all suchactivities..." Absentfrom these"employeerights"
is the right to demandthat a unionbargainon one'sbehalfor on behalfof a discretegroupof individualsapart
itself. If the collective
fro4 the bargainingunit andbeyondthe contoursof the collectivebargainingagree"ment
6aigaining agreement,the Union's constitutionor by-laws containedlanguag6''iiidii'ffi! the right of an
employeeto individual representation
upon demand,complainantsshould have includedreferenceto such
languagein their Complaint.Collectivebargainingconcerningcompensation
is statutorilydefined(D.C. Code
andl-617.16)
and
is
defined
timelines.(D.C. Code $ lconducted
strict,
statutorily
according
to
$$l-602.06
617.179(f)(l)(AXD).Without referenceto statutorylanguageor to specifictermsin their collectivebargaining
outsideof these
agreement,complainantscannotconjurea "righf'to be represented
concerningcompensation
statutorydefinitionsandtimelinesandthenassertsucha "righf' againsttheir union.2(cite)
B. Duty of Fair Representation
(D.C.
By failing to respondto their originalrequest,the Union hasbreachedits duty of fair representation
Code $l-617.03) Complainantsallege. A union breachesits duty of fair representation
only if "the union's
conductis arbitrary,discriminatoryor in bad faith...or basedon considerations
that areirrelevant,invidious,or
'

Accordingto the "Literal Rule" or "Plain MeaningRule" of statutoryinterpretation,
we inferthat thelegislaturechooseswhen
to speakandwhennot to speak.As statedin an Englishcase,lless v. TheState(1895)2 O.R.C.I12, "The legislativeintentmust
appearfrom the wordsactuallyused,not from whatthe legislatureintendedto saybut did not say...".

Local 2725,36 D.C. Register1590,Slip
Employees,
unfair." (Robertsv. AmericanFederationof Government
that the
Op. No. 203, PERB CaseNo. 88-5-01(1989). Nothing in the slim factualrecorddemonstrates
*bad faith."
*arbitrary"
in
acted
Union
or "discriminatory" treatmentor that the
Complainantshave suffered
Mere failure to respondto a requestthat the Union bargainoutsideof collectivebargainingrules, including
timelines,andoutsideof the bargainingunit itself cannotbe construedasa breachof the Union's duty. Indeed,
accordingto PERBpreceden!evenwhena complainanthasfiled a propergrievance,(which the complainants
in this casedid not do) meredisagreement
with a union'sdecisionnot to pursuea grievanceon a complainant's
not
constitute
a
breach
behalf does
of duty. As noted in RebeccaOwensv. American Federation of State,
County, and Municipal Employees,Local 2095and Nqtional Union of Hospital and Healthcare Employees,
District 1|//,PERB Case No.02-U-27,Opinion No.750,"Furthermorewe furd that Owens(the Complainant)
merelydisagreedwith the union'sjudgmentin the handlingof her grievance.The Board'sprecedentis clear
with a union'sjudgmentin handlinga grievanceor its decisionnot to pursuearbitration
that a disagreement
doesnot breachthe duty offair representation."
C. Failureto Statea Claim
In this case,the allegationspresentedarenot sufficient,ifproven, to establishany statutoryviolationunder
failedto respondto a requestthat
havemerelyallegedthattheir Union representative
the CMPA. Complainants
havemadeno specific
he addressan allegedsalarydisparitywith anothergroupof employees.Complainants
would constitutea
that
allegationsof the prohibitedbehavior("arbitrary'', discriminatory"or "bad faith")
violation of the CMPA. Further,the Complainantsoffer no terms in their collectivebargainingagreement
to it.
which wouldpermitthis kind of requestor mandateMr. Jones'response
Even if the Complainantswere to allegeone of the prohibitedbehaviors(which they do not) regardinga
how Mr. Jones'failure to respondwas "arbitrary'',
violation of the CMPA, they would have to demonstrate
"discriminatory"or in "bad faith." Complainantshavemadeno attemptto addressthesespecificfactors,thus
even if the Board construedthe Complainants'claims very liberally to determinewhethera propercauseof
thattheUnionviolatedtheCMPA.
actionhasbeenalleged,Complainants
havepresented
no evidence
D. PERB Rule 520.7
As notedabove,accordingto PERB Rule 520.7,"...failure to answeranallegationshall be deemedan
havefailed to providea propercauseof action.
admissionof that allegation." As alsonoted,the Complainants
Therefore,even.if,,the Complainants'allegationswere deemedadmitted and the Board were-!Q;yi9w. :,,.:;:-"
failure to answerthe Complaint,the Board
Complainants'allegationsto be true becauseof the Respondent's
still canfind no evidenceofa breachofduty offair representation.
III.

Conclusion

In light of the above,the Boardfinds that Complainants
havefailed to providea statutorycauseof action.
Dissatisfaction
or disagreement
with the Union's decisionnot to respondto the Complainants'requestdoesnot,
discriminationor
in itsell createa breachof the duty of fair representation
whereno evidenceof arbitrariness,
qnd
Fraternal Order of
bad faith is shown. (Brenda Beeton v. D.C. Department of Corrections
Police/Department
of Coruections
Labor Committee,PERBCaseNo. 97-U-26,Op. No. 538 (1998),Fresonv.
Fraternal Order of Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committee,PERB CaseNo. 83-U-09,Op.
No. 74 (1984).
AFSCME did not violatethe CMPA when it failed to respondto Complainants.Sinceno statutorybasis
existsfor the Boardto considerthe Complainants'claim,the Complaintis dismissed.
ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l) Complainant'sComplaintis dismissed.
2) Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washingtonn
D.C.
October7.2011
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